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Tuesday, December ],4 I9<Pft

NUMEROUS LATE-CPMERR
The number of 'tercrane

schools'," colleges and univ -Inlverstles
un'der the GI bill and Public
16..on November. 1, is neari
per cent higher than the tpi 1 fe pal foe
October 1, one month previouev ons,

I

Christmas Tree Prssffed 'Dosors
THE IDAHO., ARGONAUT,', UNIVERSITY QF.IDAHO

ILctfojnt. ts,t)elayeII Th r'ete Win in Hall P/ayfpff

e 0 rt:iOnaut
l,,„>,„,„„'fficial

puhlication of.the Assotciated'Studenti.of the University of
'

~ ~ .

Idchc, lgatcd Avery Tuesday hhd ycidcy Af the college year shteted PIISI ISI'entlfieatlOB
aB se'con(I chas matter at,the pfss\ office at Mos'cow, Idaho.

Many'orthwest veterans are

Jolm,'15arttn „...,..'....,„......„............„....,.....':....-..„..'ManyagisuiEditor delayingtreplies.or action. on.let;
Delmlaus, ......,...............BspdnessManagerters and claims submitted:to the

Veterans Administratiori:because
Margaret Weitni.....,...,.....,......''............-.-Adv tising-Mana str
Aris Petersen ... „„„......„.„.............„,News Editor they fail ttf'include'sufficientrin-'

Lee Bath --...---.......................;....................'..',...;.....:Night'Editor formation or idelitification'for
pro-'a&v

Burie@'h ..-...'...........,.................-....Society Editor cessing,
/Sary Jane Breter ...............'..........................Assistant Sodety Editor
Allen Derr 'Sports ~tor . Correspondence suggestions for
Don Rice ...,.................'.......IAssistant Spoiti Editor veterans 'o remeinber wh'en

Howard Relnhardt .;.......-........-...,.—.------'--------Feature Editor writing the 'VA include: don'
Jhn Spoerhase .....................'......,.......;.............iCopvEditor
Sheila Dasfwin ~ Rewrite Editor write unless absolutely nec'essar'y;

,Iteporters:. Helen Means, Harriet Walrath, Margaret Weber,, Mary make letters brief and to the hd> l I„:.Il . ~l ., "::-„:,:,'...'h,::.-.''-":,,-t::q >"..P:,.'",'~'.".,».

'atherille 'Hooper,'armelyn McMahon, Jackie, Mitchell; Beverly point;. include - your age, service;:,,'-'.)
~
@;

Kent, Batty ThomPson, Margaret Torreiif Donna Jo Walenta Betty serial number, C-number 'and the,"s"."i=':
Peters; Paul Wiliiiams, Bert.Johnson, Darwin Cogswell, June,Schal-
kau,.Jim Marshall, Bruce Wilkerson, Colleen. Ebby, Connie Hams "a e'f your school o'r business '" UI~-„"

mond, Barney Foster, Virginia Smith, Pat Albertsony Phyllis La- establishment if in training.
Rue, Geo~go Cowg+, Bob Holbrook, Jame~ Bram

.Bill Hansen, Jack -Barnes, Jack Taylor, Harold, Cottreli, .Mortorf
Grinker and Norma French,, Other suggestions are: if the let-

;Rewrite Staff: Virginia Orazem, Joan Madison, Stan 'Soderberg, and ter peftains to G.I. insurance, or
Rose Marie Cone.

Sports Staff: Phil Johnson, Vince Conley, Don Kees, Karl Klages, and d
Dale ( haney, and Stan Brown.

' . der 'or Payment o''remiums,
',Business Staff: Bonnie Graham, Chuck Vogelsong Beth Liiiard, Boy) be sure to include your insurance m

I Matson,I Doris Moore, Jim Knudson, virginia Lo/gren, Ron Johnstonf policy number; sign Ihtters clear-, 'eld undei the direction of Kelth 'Judd and Bob'Marslial,,a ping
ul e and pres- pong tournament was recently held at Pine hall. Champions in theand Shirley Gregory. ' with our f I name n

Carter,.Sharon Lawrence, Marilyn Moulton,"Bev Hayes, He1en ent mal»ng address'f asking singles divisions of the tourney were Bob Marshal, (center) first

Hays, pat Yenor, and Joan Raymer. (Campus) —Whit Smith, Fred more than one question, list them place, E.'essel, (right) second, Gene Root, (left) third.
Stririgiield, Beverly Benson, Ellen Wilderman, Coralee Hartf concisely in numerical order.
Janet Fulton, Bonnie Butte, and, Marianne Tufts..

11
. h...Q J 9 rilrl . ~ ~ ployees in th'ese positions are el-

tntuuents 'itraifung "g'hlc'fot prcfcttic ai full time
ratingd.

'

'wc thingg should hc tyidcht from thig issue cf the Ar-, It~I hcd reciict, the VA tates. 'i Lead TO GOV t
gonaut. First: The University of Idaho is a pretty Pleasani, ~ ~ . s

-

1 ff'i
place, for pixy hcd for study secon.d: Idaho ig growing. En- Ix ' ', ~ I g 'legearCIS pggltlOBS
rollment and teaching staffs have 60th increased steadily HOLM'cl IS Hired raptly from the U. S. Civil Serv-

since the war. a '...'pplications for student" "aid ip'I) Coinmission, Washirigton, D. C.
As Sportsca,ster

Th~e is-a third fact that may Bot be so evident, but that — - ..'alnee course examinahons for.

just as true aBd just as important as these two. That ia Harry T. Howard, assistant pub- Qlling scientific Ilosihons with e IILIf)e'k&m FXF1Bg
this: BBIess the university is allowed greater operating Bxr licity director at the University of federal government research and .

pense, it mil be neither a pieasaBt place for study or a grow Idaho and station manager of the scientific foundation P og ams a e

iBg inStitutiOn. university:radio station KUOI has noW. Icing accePted by the . US The William Randolpli Hea"st
The university ig dedicated to teaching,. research and been hired as. a sportscaster by ':Rifle match for 1949 ig Slow being

-SemiCe. In theSe Waya the unlVeraity benefits the State. Tidewater Associated Oil corn- 'xaminatlons for positions In fired by the members of the un'I-

Benefits could be increased many-fold with a little additioiial pany. Tidewater holcis an option "gui '"g' 'iersity ROTC, rifle team. Last
expense. on all collegiate sports broadcasts ma ics, metaHurgy, Physics, meta: eal 'the team placed 13th in the

Since the war, Idaho has found it necessary to increase pn the coast. eorology, and geology work with H
her teaching staff but with limited funds they have been 'he Bureau of. Standards aind

unable to secure the beat. Several times,'he has hired two . '" " bas " other governmental agencies 're
th master'a degrees, but,has lost the BerVICea ga e man Satttrday, De- ~m~~g th

of a first-rate Ph.D. The Idaho teaching staff is still.good cember 18, will be Ho(yard's first, 'his year the team have their
y Naval Positions Offered

but with greater salaries for the staff it could'be better; Un- g'ights set to regain jthe title won

t} .

k t
'

l 'gh, t '

hvirig it will cas e wo stations KREM Spo
The Potomac River'Naval Com- b

b bly become po
y mand is also filling trainee posi-

e been
tions 'in various naval establish- cixth I
ments in Washington D C in Hearst tro h

shortened from three hours to two hours others have been How»d's previoifs experience
eliminated entirely. The university underclassmen are losing was gained with KUOI, Moscow l,,The team has won all of itseluding all fields mentioned abav

'he

practical experience which is So vital to the understand- and KRLC, Lewiston.
'xcept meteorology and geolov g gy matches except one, losing only

ing of a subject. The only solution tta that problem is new
P« to sopho o e and jun i."o" the U 'ity I

buildings.
ior students who pass written ap-. this year. Prnbable starting line- f

Ii 'ted b th b f d rid space. Physics
cut Of the Ad build Seventy-eight undergraduate

ot b d. New research equip- 'r"' ' '""t"d'"" '

in each class and 30 of these have

proved by bet only one student. President:Bu-,
and better taBh+g'The far'me

the state gain a great deal from the university through thq this, matter with a view,.of
ir'c-'griculturalextension agents. Similar programs, could quite'ccc'cg th umber I cci c Iet,'l

possibly help miners, timbermen and businessmen of the thus,.reduciiig teaching loacls.
' E US HELP YOU SOLVE YOUR

state. SHOPPING PROBLEMS
We realize that these things cannot all be accomplished ~ .-.g+~~~

at once. We do feel that there is Bo better time to start than
the present. The university offers Idaho A great number of rf i;::::.'':,::::i":::::,'':::::,;::'":"'::::'::*""'::-'::i""''-'1'S

I

fhautf>S auf1 Stuall Appllallees
opportunities. For the people of the state, it can be a good '.:-"""""'::.:-."-'.:::,"::.'::':::-;.'::l

investment. —'H; R. "":: III' gate,::::.", Make .I'deal (ytfta

ge> Disc Jockics Graduate Receives

ILh„,„II>@IJOI „',"."„„"„"„,,~ ~ .':,SCOW KICCtrICRll. ILO.

Plan XBtag $ISOW grade te, cectiy rcce' the
'istinguished service award for <',.':. g ggI @sap,,:.-: Ah

KUOI has added eighteen new oiltstanding state .agricultural e

announcers to its staff,'stated Al- work from the Chicago association nnulmu
len Derr, chief announcer for the of county agricultural agents.
campus station.. Awarded the national honor a: >i:..':6

Auditions were held Saturday the 23rd annual Jsanquet of the AA

morning to determine the abilities national county agent association
I'f

25 aspirants. Those selected on in Chicago'ast week,'ilfinker 1

a one-month trial basis were Rich- has been outstanding in farm, '.- ",:,',, '., ', "" / THE
ard L. Bradley, Campus club; Bob education and organization work, ',',:,:.",: .'::., "':,:;:-' ":;: / r

Hibbitt, and Bob Nixon, Sigma He served several years in state;:::.::::..,'" ~ ':::,':::::,'w /Pg .. VlotK QNGS-
Chi; Loel Dean, Beta Theta Pi; 4 H club extension activities be-

Charles Winters and Dan Brown, fore accePting his present coun-

pine hall; and Bruce E. Tingwall, ty age"t position.

A1Pha Tau Omega. 'atronize Argonaut Ad rti I /Two Women Announce
'thers selected include Stanley

H. Godecke and Stanley Riggers,
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Todd Froh-
man, Sigma Alpha Epsilon; Gordon 0
Grindstaff, Lloyd A. Carothers,

rifty Fares
Norman D. Carothers, Donald K. S 8 EAF F E fQ 'eave trfge oCffrisffacrs Maasy
Warden, and Robert L. Hatch,
Moscow.

Pfeasuro will pcaf merrily when you give
Shsaffer's Cyosl Oetuxe Threesome shown

Two women were chosen earlier. NOR" a~' S above. spayffiing color choice wiib rfcbfy

Jean Nagle and Harriet Walrath, SHOF RFPAIR. sih $6 OO; Stralowyitorf $12.SO.Sofd siul)fy
Pi Beta Phi. or complete Throosome ia fish, leather

After the Christmas holidays,
grained pyesealolion case,

KUOI will begin its broadcast Closefl Saturday Afternoons >36"
schedule at 12 noon rather than . fox.

3 p.m. ntss84g BEPtgt2IISIgffsc2IISI2IAZPISIJItccJISmJIax

Page 2

From Germany Says Myth
One Christmas eve long ago, while travefihg alone over the

snow-covered country, Martin Luther, a young German marl,

happened to look into the sky filled. With thousands of
glit-'erIIIgBtai's.': The'.scene made iud a deep impression'pon

him that after arriviiig,hbme hg tried to explain it to his
wife 'a'nd children. Suddelily Luther had an ide'a. He weilt
litho- tIIe garderI, cut eff a little fur'tree, dragged it iilto the
hptgste, put . candles orI its =

candles grew from the behef that

Th h th ft t Ch I t candles appeared miraculously on

tree was iven to the world and various trees during the Christmas

the German legend that has been

passed down through the centur Just a httle more than a cen

ies, However, other countries have
l

their poptilar legends claiming. the
honor of'giving the Christrpas. tree. '.

Mysterious Lights sfpygjy@
of a "service tree" sprung from the
.ISlood drenched 'oil where, two
lovers had been killed by violence'.
On certain nights in the Christmas
season mysterious light( were seen
flashing in its branches that no
wind. co'uld extinguish

The French have their legend
as well. In a romance of the 13th
century, the hero finds a gigantic
tree whose branches are covered
with burning candles, and on the
top a vision of a child with a halo
around bis curly head. The hero
asked the Pope for an explanation,

'ho

fold him that the tree un-
doubtedly 1epresented mankind, i

tury ago the first Christmasas tree
was,brought to the United States
by German immigrants. And Ih
are still the custom at Chrisl+

ey

rsmas
time. Trimmed with colored lights
gay bulbs, tinsel, candles and liig e
toys, they symbolize the spirit pi
Christmas.

gIR@@8

Let us brighten up your clothes
before- the holidays-.— -Clothes

pres'sed while you wait.

VALET PRK5S

''';.':::;-:.:"'4oldsolI s
Lighting the Christmas tree with

Ci~e . Vow '%heir

Best O'Ishes of the

Christmas Season.

III~'CI'MI
Rom'e. Jewelry

113 East Thirfl

rmww'~OW
SHIRTS AXD TIES

A'RK SOI9 AT

QAVXSS
I

Shalt'6P WORRYING I

MKK 9AQ ARROW $HIRH""CHRISrfVIASf

Theres nothing your Dad

brother or rich uncle

would like better than

Arrows for Christmas.

So why waste vacation

time shopping? Just see

your local Arrow dealer

for some practical gift"BARONET"

$7.50
"DALE"

$4.50
"HULL"

$3.65 suggestions

For example-Arrow's fine

white shirts are always

welcome, and a warm and

colorful Arrow sports shirt

would be a perfect gift fof

an outdoor Dad i

For All Good Things In
Shoe Repairing, Laces, Dyes,

Polishes
You'l have more fun ontyour.way h f hy omc art eo i ays i you go Greyhound! Join the gay crowd

wa.Yu
making plans for an advcslturous journe b h'-

y. o can go when you iike...arrive at your des-
ney y ig-

tination quickly... stay 18nger.

CHARTER A
SREYHOUftIO.BUS'he

gaiety starts the moment the gang steps aboard a
luxurious Super-Coach. You'I can pfay games, sing, and
chat tfy and from spccihl college events. You'top on1X
when you wish. Arrange your own schcduie —thc ratesarc amazingiy /ofv! Ask for.details.'

feW nice Arrow lies

might hit the spot. $1 io

$2.50. Or how about a

box of fliie Arrow hand-

kerchiefs with Dad's initialf

ARROW SPORTS SHIRTS FROM $4.go

Special Show
Dale Benjamin, program direc-

tor, announces a special Christmas
show Wednesday evening from 9
to 9:30. The broadcast is a trans-
cription presented by the Tuber-
culosis association and features
such stars as Bob Hope, Margaret
Whiting, Andy Russel, and Peggy
Lee.

See your Arrow Dwler
GREYHOUND LEADS IN COURTESYI

M.I1,Y BlUS SERVKK
From Moscow: BOW

3 Trips to BOISE
4 Trips to SEATTLE

2 Trips to POCATELLO
3 Trips to SANDPOINT
5 Trips to AVALLACE
4 Trips to SPOKANE

ancI Tl ES
HANDKERCHIEFS from 35c

Laviryers Hold Dinner
Shooffey's I ryfumph" Oesk Ssl. rbs giftto grace any surroundings. Choice of
handsome bases In wide congo of slyias,
sizes ond prices. fhodof shown in Jci
Crystal wilh Shaoffef's worid-farnsd "Whila
Ool" Psn,

$1PO

The Ad club was the scene of
a semi-formal dinner dance, spon-
sored by Phi Alpha Delta in
honor of the Bench and Bar as-
sociation Friday, December 3.

ARROW SHIIRT) glIIIg TIIEg
ARE SOII,III AT

THOMPSON'S
MOTORS

r Carter's Drug
Store

Louie Gorrano, presifient of Phi
Alpha Delta, presided as master
of ceremonies for the program,
which comprised of introductions
dining, and dancing. Music for
the dance v as furni"hed by the
Club.

(I BEYHOUXB BUS BEI'OT
IIIoscolv Iioicl IVIoscoiv Phone 2121

CREEGHTNSy ttccite Argo ct Ad ett I 11 .Itxttmc&rmmt~, ...Dt-,. II ii- IS-E .'IB@tqitw~;
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nas.

yw'sfine

f,j'gfl%8
MERR1't:HRISTMgg

HlII'QXS

SKRVlII;E S'II'A'floW
contrasting solid color jacket, at
tractivety pastoged together.

~ZWZ~&
9AVIQS'ewelry

i caen~

'

„day,December 14, 1848
THE IDAHO-ARGONAUT; -UNNJHRSlTP OP'IDAHO ...'.Page, 8

tpt--nt„-.---.-. - -:-.-.........,,, "Opogod Jfdition to Idaho Ssndeyts Union ~rit+rr. +iV+8 Details Of Soyeu Graduates
Piss CPA Tests,

the
uates of the University of Idaho

-- -"- "'""'n~4 '-,~i;>,'"'~:„'-',"',".;:~,"-:7i'„".i',!:'!':~j,.',
that some explanations of the procedtfre are necessary. The New cpA title holders are

Collegiate fencing employs threesh- -' — Gordon C Smith Russell Severn11'
I

'; '.,;:;;;:-.",",:<~t-".:-,';:.:"l.','.";c ' Itf,i:.f If P. ~,';. I P
hnt — =-5,!,-"-;.i":.i'j.,:.'-.Xiy>,':.differeiit weaPons: the foil, the FellGWSXIIP Data, and Donald Williams, Boise; Jack

es»d littia
—u m i+'f"'t.",:" '",;.'':;~I'abre and the epee (pronounced Fellowship and assistantship Cushman, Idaho Falls; Peter F.

,'I.:.i': ' ", i,'„''t':,";—,"'ll'„'-'.";„':":"::-;:l" aaypay,"). The former is jhe pre- appointments in various institu- Dodd, 'Spokane; philip presnell,
tdie Spfift pf . I '."': '',',;"I" '" F,',

dominent weapon used in the tipns throughout the, United States Craigmont; and Richard Whiting,

northwest,'nd therefore the cus- for the year 1948-49,are now, Yakima, Wash

toms set. forth here will apply available for reference announ-

ISJ
' - " ', ''..",!b'::."'"'::,,":..:,I only toit...ced C. W. Hungerford, graduate 'LIIM NEWS LETTER pUT

1 l Sgt

c J

a f

w u

a f

* -:.-,
I

I:„'.-. 'i 8 '.';::;..-.'-I:".-;) Five Touches Wfn school offiCe, yesterday. The Alum News Letter wiH be

Fencing bcttte tahe Plscv lu neferenCe line Of aPPOintlllenti reCel. ed fram PrinterS at the Snd

regular arena or "strip" meas- a"d addresses sylay be checked,out of the week, and will be ready for
I

uring six by thirty feet, A bout in the periodical room of the li- mailing at that time, announced

is;terminated when,', one contest- 'r ry> stated Hungerford, . James I.yle, alumni secretary.

ant scores five fair touches on .
If,'i!I';:.„lt' I: ',.' . his oppenent —that is to say he l 'ift SaisdfipnsN:: — .,ii

,Made NOW Save
A ~A rrtt

''ijt m .ahcor er of the strip'nd the di-iI
P «tf'4

Regents >II 4)jf'n StuIjent Unijfln BuilIlmflg AljIhtlon

tuelllbp ABKptmtly Ittligitgo lgmtfltgtlrttsg, egg ijfdpgt 'tou h" (o "toueheto be ,m"ore

Featttreg Of ithIJOI Of Pdpgf . I ' R P OP decide that "Jones" hes actually Wo Extend To You Onr

i

n

,By Margaret Weitz touched "Smith," the director an-'eaSonS GreetmgS
The yc» 1949 ill bring many 'new changes to the Uni- QI mf ]M ' I -..By George Gowgiil 5 'ouncer anno'unces.that "Smith"

', ,':.,It»lty oi idaho on«r t"e mater ones is hoptd to be the >tip> tpy mt stetts Anyone wondering what sort or product the school or bust. Is. tou hed," snd the play esumes Let Us print Your christmas
I -'' remodeling of the present student union building. 'ess turns ont has only'to look in at the office of the bursar. until one player has touched the Cards and Stationery.

The general plans. have been drawn and the student-facn]tv phi Delta Theta will 'present All but one of the administrative positions in that jlffice are other five times,

I,'';-: committee and executive board have passed their apprpvaf their talent in KUOI's parade of filled by school of business graduates. "This fact is indica- Watch Attacker
~» '.,'verything now depends on whether'the board pf'regents talent broadcasts Thursday eve- tive of the confidence placed in its own graduates'y the A good method of watching a
i t.'vi]] put their final "OK" on all plans. Their decision will n'ng ut f. rhe show wilt:be pre- UniversitY ot Idaho," states Kenneth A. Dick, business man- fe cing bout ts: dorrt watcn ten, INgn ZltlJI PIPIlltlllg gee
,"I-.l Ic made this week wh'cn they+ ' sented from the university audi- ager contestants. Concentrate on one

the present student union has be
meet in Boise.

! All bonds floated by the univer- come entirely inadequate to func-
torium, and the public is welcome. Diclr. graduated in 1931 with a ~i~if who engaged in sports during at a time, preferably the attacker.

Under the direction of Mark B.S.degree and obtained his M.S. his school;ng Follow his actions as he Carries 5

—,''ffy must be signed and approved tion properly and benefit all stu-
Bennett, the program will consist in business from Idaho in 1938. Lester Torgerson accountant out a p e-conceived maneuver, ——

I-
"..',

by the board of regents. They are
al dents. It's too small in the first of comedy and musical numbers. He spent one year in the Stanford oined the staff in j947. During the and if this fs not successful, see 4

I place. All banquets and dinners
; responsible for everything passed war he served fn the navy supply how he meets h» opponent's

have to be held down town, the war e serve n e navy s py
,I 'I and their decisions are final. If Serves In Infantry corps and'later graduated with the counterattack, or "riposte," in the

cafeteria can feed. only a small I

it:: they approve of remodeling the Bob Hope Routine During his junior and. senior class pf '47. language of the trade. Thus the
number of people at one's time, C@jI jdy

j-
(yydancing space is limited and the Ptfier Sta 8 ItIesnbers

aheadw signal will be given for
various offices aren't large enough will present several numbers and taught accounting lab and for Gl

'

D I J Cl f
of feints, or attacks, and ripostes.

I

Jim Crane will provide the humor three months in 1936 taught ac- and John Ikeda assistant account- It is then possible for the observer

in a Bob HoPe routine with. Sonny countingat Louisiana Stateuniver- ants all gradu ted nd w nt t to come away from a match with I l pa~
In the new student union there Paris as his "straight" man. sity. He first worked in the bur- k '948 d Bwor in, an are a army

will be room for twice as many The Phi Delts have enlisted the sar's office in 1931, became a'ssfsf- veterans.
General plans f'r the new stu- wi e room for twice as many

dancers, space to arccommodafw aid of twp Delta Gammas, Coralee, purchasing agent L. C. Warner,ant bursar in 1940 and bursar in
. dent union building include every- a and ar I C nfi ld to sin 1946. Serving in the infantry from
'hing from a theater to bowling al- more than one dance on the same Hart and Daryl Canfield, to sing a graduate of S.I.C.E.,is the black clerk; Peggy Jellison Hveem,'clerk;

'I l evening and banquet rooms Which tWO ««tfpns '.sheep 'of the staff, being the only abd Dorothy J. McLerran, secre-
.mander of Dudley-Loomis post..of

will seat 600 persons. A Iiarking A trio, consisting of Bill Hunt, non U. of I. graduate 'ery; are alumni of the school of'nd well equipped student union on 'he American Legion. Mrs. Dick
lot will be placed in back of the Dewey Hudson, aifcf'. T. Peter- " .

' Four other office employees —business administration. JI
any campus in the west. d as well as those of .most of her ~ ., 1I

building where students may park son, will offer more singfllg and ''; ..Miriam E. Smith, machine OIIkra-'n

the basement there will'be husband's staff, is an Idaho alum-'

d b l. 11 1
their cars. Peterson will also '6e fe'atured in ' " 'orf Dorothy Rfchardsqn, .voucher Patratffze Arryonatit Advertisers

:. dight modern bowling alleys, pool nus.
and billiarcl tables ping pong If work is begun this spring, the -

A
' t b d . h'

I

new student union can be corn The script was written by Jim ssis an ursur an .c ie ac-

jjj$
gy d t d th orial gymnasium fund which has Lost: One pair pink'plastic rim- Coming from Schenectady, New

8

! -', eral offic~~ The b~~k~t~~e wh;ch now been paid for in full. Recent-'ed glasses. Friday afternoon, York, H..Eugprie Slade, adminis-

. -";: trill be moved tp where the Buck ly the executive board approved Dec, 10, between Bucket and tration accountant, non-budgeted

e i tratip Ad b fldi g Co t t Ieo Wi - fund, g du tedt fro M ho in StttmpCd perpiCSfedOtfOrSOmereaSOnOr Other
hu ncle I" at is now, will also be on the first that $2.50 more from regis ra ion ui ing. on ac eo ine-, ra a t

';; flOOr. feeS be added On tO the $5. There- gar, 618 ASh Street. PhOne 8946. 1942. In 1941 he Started in the yOnr,pfanS (Or iiniShing ~llCuga ~.npSCt
er than

Second Floor fore $7.50 from every student each Lost: Black Shaeffer lifetime pen business office, Having been actfve

semes er . -,, n > rr ::.4
semester will go into the student with gold ring around it. Con- in boxing, track, and cross-coun-

On the second floor there will be tact Bert Johnson, Lindley hall. try> he is the only member pf the 'OutOWniiVrngSOOnCr —ifyOn Want tOembark ': ';:~r.,;;,.~

F It c mtnfttee ttpon a catcct rn a shorter length of
proof wall

racafion,t 'ooms to be divided into smaller Members on the student-faculty you ever considered AVIATION.
committee are Dean Louise S. Car.- If you.are sinceicfand ambitious, we niay be

Just seo ,'I'i coke bar, another loun e for dane- ter, Gale Mix, Dean T. S. Ke

d Dean Allen S. Janssen, Kenneth able to help you in this respect.
I deafer J i fng and several rooms for campus

,,',
'l fuc t's s d tudeut meeungs. A fnc» o"" ff a 'g' 'ST dInlIL PERCH We advise you:to complere your college

r
education if:possible-but if you cannot

see'tdth S n'
! plate the plans for the second floor. Will the Un versi.y o Extend the Season'

your way clear get full informat'ion about a~

'n

the third and last floor will a new student union building? career in Aviation arid the possibility of more
'e student offices such as the ASUI money in minimum time.,

~ ', president's office, reading rooms decision t is wee . o 0
a lonnge for women who live off- M ars a esse walll os! wottfff

I

arm and t'l', ™pusthe Gem and other publi- Ns'. J. Q. Strlcklolfftrl
I cations offices and meeting rooms Tpp Pine Play~I s CAL AfIIIO TECHNICAL INSTIYIIm

;:'.., for campus organizations. Bob Marshall topped "Babe"

ni«ease Recreation Wessel for first place honors ingl0 e+'
reason for remodeling the pine hall table tennis tourney

'«nt union building is tp last Thursda night

recreational facilities 'Gene Root took third place in a 0

have become inadequate tight series, and doubles trophies,

ecreat

f.$1fo ',.; "' «finite advantage to a Jack Herricus who defeated Jim sL 7
"d at present Maho has Varfey and Bob Henry.

offer its students A total of 30 contestants com- J
vhand- ' "g t»s line. peted for prizes in the annual jour-

'" lhe increased enrollment, nsment, OINT
'ILJnllSIIa y'

~ gaJtgSSt ZJ ~ ., YOur eye-Q Will hif a neW
~If TnllsllaH

bssJtsstgss94stgjsffltgemjftfftdsrftjstfltssrft~drtftjstffditftagIdrs~~~~,

>or Service on Iottr IL,ar
g ~

' ', I
high when ypu sn'Uggfe

Our sincere wish to you is that down ta a cram.sessionI Ronson
this may be the Merriest Christ- I @SR

Men~s Rings IffI mas ever, and a Happy New I Kzans s

g I spill 'over a soothingly

Year with 1949 filled to the g
>: soft broadcloth of sunset

8 Pink, Slargipw Blue, ora
'.

I(I

brim with good things.

Mesh Bags and
t Ipn

sleeves.'igaretteCases
m

II hjfh RIItjlle JffhfflreIFII Ca~fitg Sots

113E~ast Third Street

RhineStOne ca~tgtgtfltgtssgtflggmggsyeegggysIgtflagewtflrgsdsytflfryesrmtflrsytfgsyswtf@fs. ROCk Sharpe
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, raternity houses onrthe campus. Thol Chrisman hall, housing 108 anon)'lei't, aha'..+)Ills Sweet hhiI, housing 200, to the ight, t o of One of th or d
nd 8 sororities, am among the finest residences Possebs- the finest,dormitories on the campus. The two'alls have a commo n kit h, I i oo, ho h 4

and m'aantain a Permanent dictaclan and'cooktng staff 'St~dy r~~m~ with corn
a Tau Delta, Tau kappa EPsilon, Phi Kappa Tau, men have a large study desk, bureau, Wash basiii, rddlo, and a b dr om off th I

cd by any un versi V. ens ous s are pra au e
hold meetings. Facing s«Iath,'n-tap of t

Sl Chi .Si a Al ha E sllon, Delta Chi, and Phi Gamma Delta."VV«meab's houses crowded enrollment, long Ivaiting lists have b'een maintained for students wllo tvisla to move to these 0 'c iof activity a ong mat'ny' Ience arid prc-.gma,. pna y a ps o, a
with modern laboratorieS, aldssr«onis,ranare Delta Delta. Delta, Alyha Phl, Kappa Alyha Theta, Pi Beta Phl, Kappa, Kapya buildings from the more temporary halls,''

Gamma, Gdmma Phi Beta, Delta Gamma,'and Alpha Chi Omega.
'
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buildings on,, the campus, Science hall n
botany, biology, and physics, a's well as su
ch organizatioias as University. Singers m
he Ijainpus hill,';the Science hall. is the cent
med students. The building is fully equiyy
d «fftce space.

1
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ll-known over the entire Nortlawest) the. Vandtal«er a cayyella choir, under the direction of Professor G. It. Lockery, will perform theiral Christmas Candlelight service in Memorial gymnasium tonight and tomorrow night at 8 p.m. Starting in.1934, thc Vandaleers ised chorus of sixty voices chosen annually by their director. Besides the Candlelight services,'he chorus annually makes a tour ofschools throughout Idaho and take part In the spring concert. The. picture above is of the 1947-48 Vandaleer group., Many other finecal groups offer the best in training at the university. Th'e University orchestra, band, the nailitary band, the yep hand, and others
oymaings for all studeaats interested in music to bc trained by some of thc Northwest's best instructors.
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Marilyn!:Heinrich, Alpha phi pledge from Genesee, was croavncd
as Homecoming Queen" last:fall during the halftime of the Idaho-

, oregoii football kame by.Gov. c. A..obinss. she was chosen bv a
po'pular male vote from five women who had been. picked as final-
Ists by, the Vandal football squad. II«mecoming is one of the lead-
ing activiti'es of the college yiar'.complete with rallies, house decora-

'tions, a, parade, anII a ha Homecomin daaice.
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Formal dances, sponsored by living grouys, highlight the winter
social season at Idaho. Tuxedos, formals, decorations and the mu-
sic of a smooth student orchestra combine to make the nights me-
morable. The climax of one such formal is shown above. Univer-
sity I'resident Jesse Buchanan is presenting the Sweetheart of Sigma
Chi trophy to thc winner of this year's contest.

I
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.Sports An Ae.ive .. art o5,'iversity .,i-e

THE P)AWO ARGON'AUT, UNIVRRBRY OF IDAHOaje '4.

cavo 's A .'oo .P':,ig.~. Sc.hoo.,--,—.,ereAre,j~keasons
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Climaxing each vcar's friendly rivalry betavccn Idalao and IVashington State College is thc ann«al
Idaho-XVSC football game. Each year students flock from one campus to the other painting schoolletters on the streets, confiscating rnacccots, and p'ainting the Idaho "I" ton.cr. Above is a scene ofNcale Stadium in 1947 at the Idaho II«mccon.in" when over'2,000 fans from all over the Nortifvvcstcrovvdcrl in to sec Idaho play 1VSC. Ilomcccming last fall vvas played bchvecn Oregon and Mnho since

, the Vfashington State game was played at Puliman,

~ ~ Ii Ii

I

1

I

» P
I

Several feet of recent snoav in the mountains «car ilIcscovv have
brought a hurried vvaxing of slris and planning of trips io thc bki
runs. Until this vear a ski run ivith a cabin anal ski lovv vvcrc
nfaintaiued at 111«scow auoualtain, onlv a fevv aniles fr««1 tile ulli-
vcrsity. This year, skier" >vill journey to Amida, Mt. Spokane, or
ouc oi,several otilcr slri spots iu the area.

a&s rvv. „'pi~-.jjh~+.,PP,~~P,,,-. j-,41,«,:-: h

University nf Irlaho basketballers.mix it up'vith onc of their earlv scasorf foes. The Idaho16 sirong is being coached for thc 'second straight year bv f<lrnrer AII-Anaerlcan "Cheeri'ul CFinley. Last year the Vandaks lost 13 and avon 3 of theh confere, I'1 ba con erencc games enrling u«on t1)cnf the list. This year's conference play will begin .anuai'y 4 when Or o i ls a 11 .- 'w aen rcgon ravel,; o Moscovv tothc Vandrfls. Pre-conference games have aircady begun for the Idaho quinict, hovvcver, and ttheir record stands ar, 3 wins and 4 losses. They have lo t one and ' ' ' I 'tos one an avon tavo from Whitnaa»froan BJC, anrl lost tu Utah, Utah State.and Gonzaga.
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that after. the veteran flood subsided colleges. would settle back to
yrewsr euro]]ment.leve]s. Numbers of veterans at the university
have dec]fnedss the have',at all other",colleges snd unlvers]ties.
Yet total, enrolhnent hss hit an ail-time'high this fall. Durihg'he past
forty years, 1909 to 1949, while the university.wss growing 1'roni 2GV

to 3,814 students, an, increase pf 1,336 percent, the State provided
only four permanent ]ruild]ngs plus two atlditioris to one of the buihl-
ings erected ln 1909.

lt
I'i

]]ur]ug thc first 20 years of the university's life,'1889 to 1909, ihe
Id

'', >I]ate provided eight permanent buildings. At the end of that 20-
!year period, the State's population hsd reached 325,000 snd the uni-

]'l "elversity enrollment wss 26l. Seven of these bulltllrrgs are still'stand-
~jt=,'Ing uu ihc campus. One, the original university building was dcs-
'.tt ',„']rayed by fire in 190G. The Dairy science department was moved

;>]rom its original building in 1942-43 snd only now is the for'mer
':-itin]]ding being repaired and renovated, partlY by earned fees and
",,;part]y by State appropriations. Another of these orig

the Engineering building, hss been virtually condemned by state
officials for a quarter of s century. In.1884,!the State department of
Public Works first reported upon its ssd condrtion s Six years later the
I'ublic Institutions Improvenient Board t'esffirmed that appra'isal snd
stated, "The yresent engineering buililhrg should be reylaced dt ss
early s date as yossible." In 194"I, consulting structural engineers In-
spected the building and further.emphas]zed,the deed of s new
structure. The building was temporarily reini'orccrl last year with

structural steel interior frsmgs to avoid collapse.'emporary wooden
bui]dlngs have beers aMid and abandoned residenecs are being used
ss they lisve for the yast forty iyears, The campus ip saturated with
them. These arc yearly causing a mor]ntlng repair snd maintenance
bil] that is reflected Irr higher operbting budgets. The most rceent ad-
ditions are six war surplus bulltI]ngs already ysst their intended 5-
year life as designed for Wsr irnryoses. Two years sgo some people
predicted the boOm hl college enrOllment was bht s passing one Snd

crotvncd
IeIdaho-
osellbyi t

asfillal-
thelead-

cdccor'a-

inal building,

Aggies Foresters Give,'EI]gii]t]ttt.ers

,
'Ib,piie8 Besire Spec

IICIeas for Better'II~ellt
l''

8]tde Rolls j]iitists ]]]scuse Foresters 8ee ]ktehed II'or I]ed>>ovation
What do the students th]nk Roi'r'II]" ]td]]"'arse" so 'out'm'e>fl tfatte'smja]1'., to'ccomntodate" tlie For-""

!]rttr J ttj]yttyltI rLrrrt J gt]yW Qlglott!LI!y about the feetutkee eeeilebie eed '
ty timt it makes you est y dee tme t, e d there is e

in the schOol of fol'est]y? The wonder if George Washington sat definite lack of adequate equip-
"To cut off the head," or "The result of the countirig of followihg statements are a there." ment."

I, ';. The following poll was"tak--:
"ty,i!t to determine the Ag stu-
si: t!ants'piniqn of Morrill hall.
! "]Yhst is your opinion of Mor-
,''rill Hall?" The following re-
'.- -'Ittlts were obtained.
I::, Cent] Alldaffer, Burley: "It's old
;; I,md rickety —need more classroom)',

'pae'.. The labs are over-crowded
I

'; "end the lighting and ventilation
I 'ery poor."
'. ';;" George Woodruff, Blackfoot:
',:,"It should have been condemne'd
,',,ti years ago. It is outetuted, under

i ."'staffed and over-crowded; totally
, 'inadequate to meet the educa-
'„;,ttonat needs of the time."

I lorry Stevens, Spokane: "Mor-
rill hall is very old and decrepid.

The Ag. department could cer-
tainly use a new building; the old

one is nothing but a fire trap."
Keith Judd, Burley: "The light-

ing and ventilation are very poor:
you can smell the experimentation
eats hi] over the building. The
basement in its present condition
constitutes a dangerous fire haz-
ard."

Eugene Reed, Sandpoint: "Out
of date —completely obsolete. A

new building should be construct-
ed on the order of the Dairy Sci-
ence building."

George Muller, Lowell, Mich-

igan; "The housing facilities are

too crowded —to small a working

area. The courses are interesting,

good 'instructors snot equipment,
but the Iab space is very critical."

Roger Vincent, Filert "The wind
blows and you can't tell in the
anatomy class whether it's the
windows making the noise or the
skeletons. A'ew building is def-
inite]y needed. It's hard to sum

up all the ailments iri a short
statement,"

Jim Graham, Homedale: "They

shou]d have had a new building

10 years ago, The labs are tao

;mall for the amount of equip-

ment. The classrooms are OK;
they serve the purpose, but there

ts nothing wr'ong a new 'ne
wouldn't cure."

votes by a body of persons" is.the definition of a "poll" in few of the views given
'the latest. Webster's Collegiate dictionary. After the 1948 through a consensus of opin-
presidentiahl election, "cuttin]v.off - of the head" seems to be ion concerning the above
one of the minor things that has.happened to the polls. q]]estion.

Nevertheless, ignoring al] tht':so;— - —..- Everett Green> Councilr "When

ridicu]e and advise to the con.: ', professors have to change rooms'.rrspect]on. I certatrI]y would'ike

trary, a po]l was taken to fin
'.O see the U. Of It get a new one."~for a ]ub. experiment, it is time

out how engineering studetrts at B'ya 'yok»re Washington: to provide more accommodations

the university feel about the con- I'e seen some run down build- for laboratory space, especially
dition of the engineering bui]d tn s, but this one is the worst." in Morri]] ha]1,"

ing and the amount of space they At the nehet meeting of the leg- Chuck Muehlethsler, Rsthdrum:

have to work in. islature, one of the issues to be '-'The temporary classroom'uild-
By being +guised us un Ar brought to the fore will be whether ings are definitely an eyesore to

Inenian tae tae bug extcrmtrrator Or not the urrivurstty ndeds h new the campus. If nothing else, they

ather than po]]-ta]eers, we were~ engineering buildirg. Al] the en- could at least get s little paint."
'able to divu]ge the fo]]owrrrg 8]neers carr do is cross their'lide Avrei]l Thsyer> Hagermsn: "The
opinions from various engineer- vu]es and ho pe. classes are too large; students in

tng students on the campus. the bac]s of the room have a
Arl Starncr Coetrr d Alenc In rather hard time seeing the black-

ereased enrollment is showing that STATE FINANCED BUILDINGS board."
we do need increased expansion Kiri]ey Engineering Laboratory, . Jack Slm, Chicago, Illinois:
"ven though u]1 our space is be- Science ha11, the Agronomy build- "If they ta]re the Home Ec. de-
:ng utilized. As for the building, tng, ane] Dairy Sc]ence bui]ding pattment out of the fourth f]oo<„
this is the first year I have.eve; are the only state-financed per- of Morrill hall, we will all be
dared venture up on the .third ma»errt buildings erected on the happ]er."
floor," campus dur]rbg the past 40 yea'rs.i Dale, Thac]ver, paul> "Chairs in

Bernie St. Clair, New Meadows]
"Better ventilation and lighting
are needed. The ventilation is so
poor it makes you sleepy u]1 the
time. The lighting is so poor that
I bought a seeing-eye dog to find
my.way around in it."

Eugene Smitlr, Ontario, Calif-
ornia: "The reading room is muclt
too small, lnb facilities are very
crowded and inadequate, and the
rooms are poorly designed. The
blackboards are out of place in
regards to the students and in-
strructors'. The whole building i.
too small, the interior is an ab-
solute eye sore."

Msgrrttr Sstcr Sums Nor;vayt
'The floors are about to fa]1
!hrough, and the plaster doesn'I
exist."

Richard Nichbls, Moscotv: "A

Iew building is the only solution,

Bill 'river,'oy]in,
M]ssovri.'The

classes are too big for the
good of the studetrts arid instruct-
ors alike. Also the lighting sys-
tem in the wood technology lab
is none too sharp, es]recta]]y when
a person is wor]dng with a mic-
roscope."

Art .Hall, Kootensl: "The room
in Morril] hall where the'orest
Soils classes are, held is much ton
small and is badly in neer] of new
eqrtipntent."

Walt Mueggler', Cs]dwe]]r "I<'or

many years, the school of Forestry
tran had its own library'here
reference books <ore 'vailable,
but just recent]y the boo]ts have
been moved from the third f]o'or

of Morrill hall to the Ad,library
where the books are rarely avail-
able to foresters because they have
been stowed away und many of
them haven't as yet.been located."

Howard Hciner, Sandpolnt: "The.
third f1oor of Morr]]] hall is too

Financed Bjr State
Tradition ar t]>e Un]vers]ty of

Idaho has divided bu]]ding re-
sponsibility. The University loot:s
to the State of Maho for inst]'ut."-
'tlohal bui]diirgs und utilities. Tile
Hegents of the Univ'ersity - hove
provided Mre] expect to continue
to provide a]1'campus auxiliary
stl'1>O']urus sue]I Bs it>trms orlcl

student serv]ce facilities The
newest but]dirrg to be added un-
der'his plan is an enlarged'stu-
dent union bu]]ding constructibn
oti which will begin this spring.

ONE OF EIGHT
Lind]ey hall, comp]eted in

]920,'as

the first of eight buildings !
Irroyided by University of Idaho
bond issues paid off by rever]u«s
rrndtstudent fees.

"Waiter thero's a fiy in my
soup.
"I won't tell anyone if you won'.t"

. wt MmT

II j!Pg IIII

f Plteokjjjtgttg g
/j'yr

t doesn't take an engineer to ftg-
nc that out. When the

engineer.'Iove

out ihe. music. department
.vill receive the preseiit engirieer-
;Ig building for usc until it fall

down, making sure of comp]etc
rtilization of the building."

Bob Griffith, Coeur ''Alcner
'The bui]ding is fine except fn

,ne minor detail. I ket.p gettin;
;cars on my head from the 1'a]ling

p]aster."
Don Utter, llanscrr: "I thintr the

,ui]cling is ready to fall dotvn an
we shou]'l1 have a nctv one."

John Barinaga, Caste]ford: "f
Iew engineering bui]ding is mor
n order than u new field

house.'ob

O'onnor, Culdcsac: "T]u
>ui]ding was condemned once ant
epaired so that it barely passe

'%ITii'e
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tttark P. Morse, B. S., Physics, Washington
College '40, measures specular and diffused re-
flection of a sanlplc point surface tvith a gonio-
photometer, a Du Pont development for ob-
taining data on'gloss and biightncss.

mass spectrometer installation which
can make an analysis in three hours
that formerly took three months.
High pressure equipment, ultra cen-
trifuges, molecular stills, and com-
plete reference libraries are other
tools which speed research and en-
large its scope.

Young scientists joining the Du
Pont organization have at their dis-
ppsai the finest equipment available.
Moreover they enjoy the stimulation
of working with some of the most
able scientists in their fields, in groups

Modern paint making is an outstand-
ing 'example of chemistry at work-
of the way the scientific approach
has replaced rule-of-thumb methods.

Today, paints are formulated by
chemists tp meet specific needs. In
their search for better finishes, these
highly trained technicalmenare aided
by the electron microscope and infra-
Ted spectroscope. A variety of gonio-

Modern equlpmont speeds research

Many of today's research tools are
complex and expensive. The modern
research worker may use a $30,000

council. Problems and activities in- Student Publications lecture at Leliigh university
vo]vmg only the students are, as The publications Board makes

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT; UNIVERSITY OF IDABO
Tuesday, Decemb

Activities Board And Rally Cornrnitto
«Student Pofstics COupleSAuupuuee Butttitug Sttuattpn~

Three couPles on the. campus ings knd faci]ities and keep p

!yt du]ed for the. summer.. ed in a recent 'U of I Reports j i:,".4"':',l ', „',,'o,',,;: I!";",~,"
a

„~Adams-Fahrenwa]d
'

edition.
s'nnouncementwas made at the Entft]ed piet„reS'c]]'he,:; ";',,'.I,'l r,

".'J.Gamma Phi Beta house Monday University's Building Story," the
„'c)
;i night of the. engagement of Evelyn article included snapshots of se- I>~:..., .:,

;;,;".,', Adams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ven of eight state financed build- I'"'Ai,„.'.(.',s

1 'irci."j W. C. Adams, Boise, and Richard ings erected during the 20, years "~a,-',j

"'-; ., Fahrenwald, son of Dean, and Mrs. that the campus student body en- . '~vs.', lN
':.; .;," A. W. Fahrenwald of Moscow. rollment rose'rpm nothing tb

. Miss Adams, a member'of Gam- 287. Original]y the Universiiv Rji s---
ma Phi Beta, is a junior majoring building, the eighth structure bur-
'n business. Fahrenwald, who is ned in an was reP ace d

The actfvitie board and rally co~fttee,'hoWn in joint ses ion above pl nni g
ing this'year's Idaho-WSC grid classic, represent an important, part of school activ

rraduated in June and is em- Building Lags sponsible for real scbool spirit. Ieft to r ght around the tab]e are Bean Mosher, y':.'- ': - "''-"ll', ~. "'qh .-:-, ~ 4lv
...-'- „.-;;:.'''sl'I.":;Ji ! I", ''".',,;:,';,' v]oyed at Present with SPokane During the Past 40 years enrol- vard, Max Galvfn,.Bob Finlayson, Keit'h Judd, Ralph Crane, Barbara Beerkop, Ger

"h b pf Co H Pl 1 th j mpedto ly4000 P trfk d M L I WIH
~do ~ iis i't 'tp bcc,'-"'.I!,.', '-'„., ~ "«1;..':,.:Ig",', ~ Io join the navy after January l. According tp the pattern set dur-

Ashford-Field 'nstructiona] and ]abpratory build-, gkys pg Qj SCO~gyt the book store, has asked that

The marriage of Ann Ashford ings since then, yet it has onlyj tudents order before Christinas tpmp pgv «Par

d J k R. F'd i]l tak 1 provided four. "Ski club has arranged for stu- vacation, if pessib]e, sp de]iveiv the Iinrthwest

b 18
' ' M' h Th ~ I'd h b d dents to buy skiing equipment at can be made by the first of Jan--

December 18, in Boise. Miss Ash- The Wnfversity of Idaho bond 17. Research
ford is the daughter, of Mr, and issues paid off by student fees a discount," Mrs, Janet Taylor uar

of the pea ap-~ s I I af .j0 announced yesterday.

a member of ~amma Phi Beta added eig auxi iar ui ings
Mrs. Phillip Ashford, Boise, and is and revenues have since 1920

i ~ taken at the student book store. Patronize Argonaut Advertisers discussion.
Pictured ate members of the group that is the voice of Idaho ln student affairs, the ASUI Executive Field is the spn pf Mr and Mrs p the camp~s inc]uded in the en a e s u en oo s pre.

Board. Seated left to right are Ed McFaul, Kappa Sigma; Dave Lewis, Moscow; Mary Sue Tovey, J R. Field of Boise. 'niversity paid for group are Prices for reasonably good skis,.

Forney hall; John Mor]cy, Belts Tau Delta. Standing are Herb Carlson,,Sigma Nu; Bob Moulton, The couple'wQ] return to Mos- Lind]ey, Hays, Wifiis Sweet and with edges, cable bindings, and

Chrlsman hall; Dave Weeks, ASUI Presdent, Lindley hall; Joe Grove, Moscow; Bruce Stuckl, LDS'ow after the marriage Wl ere the Forney dorms, the Infirmary tonkin Poles will run, betwe n FOR IIER
and Ray Stontme], ASUI Vice-president, Sfgnta Afftha Epsilon. The group will run student affairs for are both enrolled at the univ rsit . ]Vlemorfa] gym the Student Union $25 and $30. Better equiPment

the remainder of the school'year 1948-49. is available if desired, Mrs. Tag-

hetrvsttes, ICoissntttees, Jfntf Pnftlresttons,::;:;:,;::"::.;.,:".;„
James Gdhers, Jr. Th announ s- Paudaj Calendars JV

gV 4, 'ent was marte at dinner at thc

ggrVgpg gf prglQIItf fjjfg Qdif f +FILI!J]p KaPpa K ppa Gamma sore iiy Offere d jjji gnurs I f; S@ I
house a week ago. J E'

By Howard Reinhardt .. Corsages of mistletoe and holly I, ' I
f wejj ful]ctfoluTIg coTI]mjtteeB pp e s for the guest held miniature Idaho calenders for 1949 are ]ie- I

Itnd hoards, student activities Itt the university are desigited "'P '""t " v 'ings with T,: is and Jim" writ- ing sold by Spurs in a]1 women's !If!

tO prOVide the Culm iuular and extra.CurriCular aCtiVitieS de. p" ''''"" '' ien naide. SpeCial uueaia ai din- Ii i S Srcupa Ihsa Week, an Ou -
h MCrry

BITCd Bud TIBBded hy Iduho Btudelttu. of the Gem of the Maul tainS, Ida- ner were Mrs. Winner and Ann ced Mary Louise Will, Spur pres-
ffk

Final supervision of ajj activities of the urt'iversity rests, ho annu~l, h» the job of recording odberg. ident, last night. These calenders g
ot cnurse with ths Ststeor idaho through Qov C A Robins I e v«"''I'vic'a'" p '" Jatos PJI ner

'
sophomore as v '"""''m p"' Qltrtgtmttg I

af]d through the Btttte legiujo d"——- - form; The Gem has consfslent]y the university 'and was ]9<. for $].35.
ti1'e. — .

b
a rule, handled by the ASUI ex- won national hotltors in competi- H 'db I cather bound with a lfanda]Homecoming queen. 0 erg, son with... The exquisite lockets

tion with larger schools. pf Mr and Mrs E. J. Qdberg pf cn the front, the calendars are and crosses we'e notv

univer it is the res on ibilit of The Idaho Arg'onaut, bf-week]y I ewistpn, is a senior in the school loose-leaf books about five by g Fl
The ASUI executive board in-

showing are gifts that
the Board of Regents. The board th t d t N

'ewsPaP r, has a free voice in of business administration and six inches. photographs of cam- g
ne m~mb~~~ e]ected

' owers
.will delight any girl or

consists of six citizens of the state '. campus affairs. The PaPer is edit- is affi]iated with Phi Delt Thet~ Pus scene for the various months, I
of the board include the editor of ed by Newt Cutler and is distri- The marrfasle wf]] take p]asip a section for daily notations, ad-

'
LS l woman. What is more,

A. Owen, Idaho Falls (president
the Argonaut, the President of the buted to a]] students. Walt 'gain this summer. dress and phone number pages I

they will cherish them

of the board); Judge W. F. Mc-
Associated Women Students, the editor of Idaho humor magazine—

II IS

and a 'memorandum section are I]I indefinitely. collections.
Genera]i Manager, and a facu ty 'Blot"—is guiding the perfodica]

Jones, Boise; Mrs. Maud Cpshp

Ding gem HAopHouston, Boise; and John D. Rems- as president of the Associated stu- Idaho students. A. E. Whitehead, D J F W ]I i h d f th men on your Christmas gift II

I I ...NS; rt I

berg, Jr., RuPert. Regents arepp- I. t b ~ I'esides at AS ex- 'llaullsll a slstsll ~

p . A UI. !I ltydbt o h,t 'd bate h I f d I' r 't]yc os ssr d ~ rn. ~
'cutiveboard meetings. teams that are'respected throu h- ':Make inexPensive and Practical

'

upon distribution of funds and give
final approval to all university stu-

The student-facu]ty and the out the northwest. Drama, rather It t 'th th Bo's Board cf retnembrances."su an wi e oise oar c . A'6at5uytSPFtf&t5nttSEFt5ln@VJ5ÃAR=.-.,

dents,
ASUI executive board Promote than being a special department of Education in a 'program for p]an-'
student welfare in a number o the university, is included in the ning future Idaho high schooIs.

Buchanan ]IIakes Becisions ways. Dean H. E. Lattig, dean of ASUI, allowing better and more plans for 'changes in present
When decisions are 'necessary men and director of student af professional productions. The asso- state high school buildings a's well

immediate]y, as they usually are. fairs, supervises the calendar cpm ciated students usually produce as the blueprints for future.struc-
the job falls to Pres. Jesse E. Bu- mittee, the veterans co»cf]fng, three plays during the year and tures will be considered at the E 9chanan. To him falls the job of student counciling, student testing have several times expanded into board's preliminary meetings in
directing Idaho's expansion, of im- and health service. It is his job «original musical comedy.. 'oise, December 20 and 21. Vci

proving her faculty, and bettering see that the students are offered an Board Controls Efectfofts We]tzin served 'ith the Boise
the welfare of her students. oPtiinum of activities so that they ASUI e]ections are controlled by school system four years ago as

Three councils do much of the 'y njoy hem»e»ut st » «ay an election board - composed of a consultant when the first stages
]eg-work and make many of the in school. students from both of the campus'f the present education improve-

blow won't break.. Tests with nie-
decisions cobcerning students at a Funds and Publicity Leaders major political Parties.'ent program were fprlnu]ated. e
]ower-eche]on level. They are the Gale Mix, general manager of, Judging teams, too, come under VC!INIC8 PIIAPS id t i l,b

c anicai scrubbers prove it putwears

academic council, the student-fac- ASUI, handles student funds. To ASUI supervision. Their trips are
ulty council and thtr ASUI exebu-'m, activities chairmen and group 'sponsored by ASUI and awards
tive board. ':leaders take their problems. He us- .granted judging teams are present- I'II8 v vi'Ui'8 boats, lar e and small as well as

It I's the academic council 'of the ual]y has some kind Pf a solution, ed by the ASUI. etroieum ta

university which determines stu- Jim Lyle, alumni secretary, has, Yell leaders are appointed by Qmi Q'pQQfgf III
other industrial installations.

dents'tatus, approves petitions a great deal to do with stimulating the executive board tp instill spirit
and changes in curricula. Idaho alumni frtterest throughout the in spectators of Idaho athletic con- Q " angagod ln production of paints g y.wideran epfmaterialsisunderstud .
students rare]y see t]tem function- state. Assisting him are 0, A. Fitz- tests. The Intercollegiate Knights Where the colloid chemist, the phys-

ing as a committee, but they are gerald, director of information; chosen from freshmen act as the lacaaers, varnlslies and colors ical and organic chemist, the analyst,
responsible for turning the several Rafe Gibbs, editor of publications;. ASUI representatives in handling physicist and other technically
hundred courses oHered by the and Ken ]tunter, ASUI news di- crowds at athletic contests. The trained men leave pff, the chemical
university into weR-integrated ed rector. These men disseminate in- student activities board Provides engineer, mechanical engineer and
ucatipnal programs and not afipw- formation throughout the state and half-time entertainment and ar- metallurgist stand ready tp design
ing students to fall into an academ- nation concerning the service, re- ranges such dances and activities equipment tp make better cpmmer-
ic mire. search, teaching, and activities of as the ASUI sponsors: cia] production posstb]e.

Duties of Boards the university. EXPE+IENCE A TEACHER
Non-academic Problems cpn- Activities are carefully super-l Experience is the best sex

cerning both faculty and students vised to guarantee a maximum of teacher, stated Dr. Francis J.
are referred to the student-faculty efficiency and usefulness. Trembley at a 'ecent marriage

',
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To Ensemble With

PULL]]LAN

Entertain your friends in our Vandal Room

during the holidays and enjoy our delicious

home-cooked food.

CSjIT]aus Ca:"e

GKI'HK BKS'jj'N
A!LI MEATS

GO TO

NO. I und NO. 2
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Rust would quickly weaken this structure. Be-
cause "Dulux" resists salt tooter and salt air,
it has for years protected many famous bridges.

photometric and spectrophptometric
devices are used by the phytaicist and
physical chemist in the study of gloss
and color.

Du Pont men have produced many
superior finishes. One of them,
"Dulux" nitrocellulose lacquer, made
mass production of automobiles pos-
sible by shortening paint drying time
from wee]ca to hours.

Finish failures —chipping and
scratching —were costing manufac-
turers of home refrigerators a m if]ipn
dollars a year before Du Pont chem-
ists developed "Dulux" synthetic
resin enamels, based on alkyd resins
A "Duiux" coating on metal or wood
dries into a fihn that even a hammer

r

wd

Satin-smooth beauty and outstanding durvr-
bllity are properties given by "Duco" or"Dulux" to furni tu re, trucks, buses and trains.

Send for your free copy
of this new booklet

The 40-page, fully illustrated
brochure, "The Du pont, Cotn-
panyand the CollegeGraduate"
answers your questions about
opportunities at Du Pont. De-
scribes openings in research, pro-
duction, sales and many other
fields. Explains the plan of or-
ganization whereby individual
ability is recognized and re-
warded. Write today. Address:
2518 Nemours Building, Wil-
mington 98, Delaware.

Paints are tested by exposure to ivcathcr at
paint "farms." Research men interpret rcsidts
ae guide for development of improved paints.

small enough to bring about quick
recognition of individual talent and
capabilities. They find here the op-
portunity, cooperation and friendly
encouragement theyneed. Thus they
can dp their best work, both for tlip
organization and themselves.

CaUI! DIN~

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING

~ ~ ~ THEO IIGH CHEM)STRy

More fartr about Du Pont —Lirtcn to "Caro!cadh

of rfmerira" Monday Nights, JVBC Cecilt to Coayt
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Vagdals Leave Tomorrow

Tuesday, DeceTuber 14 .1(

yoUNG DRIvERs woRsT, QfermiIIe AppoInt
, Traffic safe(y experts, 'police Carl F.'ermim ne as recentCremmlSSiOnerS, inEuranCe unde.'-

t,een appeinted faeult
Writers, etc, state that drivers the Radio committ

y nrernber

accord;aunder 25,cas an aRe gi'Oup' to. word from preside„t J I'I

about the worst drivers on the Buchanan's office..
read An instructor in )pu'marma 's+,
Brockman and diver Walt Dean Wermine wiQ serve in an

advise~.''l

d d students to attend position on the committee over

tbc'mevt, which will bc c preview ." ' Cd
crvcbrbI

tbc crigibcticg ct the cctvcrciir,

coming yccr.. Fatrctdvv Argcbvct Advcrtb

r

THE IDAHO A'RGQNAUT,-UNREISITY'F IDAHO

The 194849 Vandal Basketba/l Squad Silver Meets Cold

AS Idaho Tarrklgen

Preview Season
The VandaL swimming team's

, first inter squad contest between
(a;;,vt--;.;; .:".:":,'he Silvers and the Golds, to begin

at 4 o'lock this afternoon, Will be','I open to the. public, according to
Eric Kirkland; swimming coach.
':Kenny Lyor'rs will lead the Golds

tlreir pre-conference hoop schedule'~~======a=========.=
with a 43-30 win oyer the Whitman Pre-conference basketball. games
Missionaries last'Friday, the Van- are 'booming into" fIILL 5'wing .now,
dal casba squad leaves tomorrow'nd the Vandal cagers take off to-
to' six-game invasion'f the morrow for their tour of, Cali-,
coast cities. ', . fornia, Oregon,, and Canada.

First stop on the ten-day tour "Cheerful Chuck" Finley, Idaho,
will be in San Jose, where the'oach, contrary,to his name, is not
Idahoans are scheduled to meet the optimistic about his team's chances
San Jose Malsums, an independent against ithet five times:, they will

team, dh December 16. On the m«t. They will be lu'cky to cop
following day', they move up the three victories out of. their;six
coast to San Francisco where they game traveling schedule.
will tangel with -Loyola of I os Comes word from the."Big Nine"

Angeles in one game of a double- that they will soon become known
header at the.'Cow palace. Decenl- a the "Big Ten" again. Designated
ber 18 will find the Vandals in the Big Nine since the University
'Frisco's Kezar auditorium'for an of Chicago withdrew from. the con-
engagement with the YMI quin'tet, ference in May 1946; plans are

Coach Finley s team then moves being mgde to receive Michigan

ro'rth to Portland. for a battle wttlr State as the tenth member of their

the Pilots from Portland university ily. Final action is exd)ected

on D~~~mbe~ 20. Continuing on up next May

the coast to Vancouver, B,C., the onlerence commissioner "Tug"
Vandals will tackle the University
of British Columbia jn a two-game cAttention Sportsmen

b~f~~~ returmng to M~~~~w The game d~p~~tm~~t has elim

on the day before Christmas,'nated the necessity for a college
student to open his own hunting

d season during the Christmas holi-'daho

Looking Better

days, by splitting duck and geese'he

Vandal squad has improved
steadily since they dropped their

season into two parts in the north-game to Whitman No
vember 26, by a score of 37-32. In

hunting season closed Novemberthe seven games which are now
20. The second half will begin De-
cember 23 and last until Januaryhistory, they have won three and 8..lost four. The Vandals split a two-

Bowl Gamesgame series with Whitman and lost
California and Northwestern

f I g th BJC B 51 35 gridders have begun training forfeating the BJC Broncs 51-35.
the all-important Rose Bowl game
in pasadena New Year's day Qre-

squad met the Gonzaga Bulldogs
Ron also will soon start groominglast Thsrrsday, losing by a heart- for her .Cotto(I Bowl debut Janu-

breaking 44-42.'On the following a 1. And this being our last
day, they restored the r battered

lumn till after theholidays, we'
record somewhat with the afo're-

like to predict the outcome of these
mentioned 43-30 defeat over the,
Whitman teani.

California vs. Northwestern '

aveling Squad
. Pulling the old crystal baR

Coach Chuck F'nley stated that (which has been .81 correct tothe following men would make date) out of hiding we see that lt
will be California's running game

the California trip, barring acci-

against Northwestern's passing at-
Forwards —Dick Geisler, Jack tack in the Rose. Bowl. UCLA made

Rainey, Bob Pritchett, Herb Mead lots of yardage against the Bears
and Roy Irons. but pnly macfe 33 on the ground

I it iii
Guards —Joe Grove, Preston and 35 in the ail'gainst'he Wild-

Brimhall, Dex Linck, Wen Christ- cats as far as common opponents
ensen, Gerry Gunnels, Dick Reed, go. Nevertheless we pick California
George Rey, and Stacy Howell. Over Northwestern 21 to 20, star-

Centers —Nick Stallworth and ring Jack Jensen.
Bob Wheeler. SMU vs. Oregon

Idaho's Lack of experience is dis-, Looldng deeper into the crystal
played b the fact that eight of we see Oregon and SMU slatedy e ac a eig o

v

five are juniors and two are sen- Bowl at Dallas. This game will fea-
iors. Coach Finley has hopes, how ture two great backs in SMU's

ever that the team will be in read Doak Walker and the Duels's Norm
v

iness by the time the conference a slow-down maneuver which last-
season begins with a home Came on ed throughout the game.
January 4 against the University Guard Wen Christensen returned
of Oregon. to the Vandal "active" list after

Finley says that his Vandals have two weeks on the bench with a
been strovzing up well on defense, shoulder injury to sink four points
and in using the "bird-cage" style for. Idaho.
of offense, they have been trying Idaho dunked 19 field goals,
to work the ball in for close shofs. coinpared to nine for the Mission-
He doesn't allow long shots even aries, and connected with five free
in close games, on the theory that throws while their opponents
if the team learns the precise type were sinking 12.
of play together, with the ball- The box score:
handling necessary to make it Ir)AHO (43) FG FT pF Tp

Pr(tcheth f t.....,........,....1 1 3 3work, they will tHen be able to Christensen, f ..............2 0 2 4
use the long shot more effectively starrworth, 'c ...'....."...'....".2 1 4 5Linck,g..........................5 1 1 11in drawing the defense out. B«mharr. g ---------- 0Mead,g............................21 2 5

WMtman vs. Idaho Gunne>, g ......................0 0 0 „0
Irons,' ........................:...1 1 2 '3In Friday's game with Whitman, Reed, f ............................s 0 1 6

neither team was abl to connecte Rainey, g ........................0 0 1 0
consistently during the first half, Rey. I'--------------"- 1

and by intermission, Idaho led 14- Totals ..........................10 5 20 43
11. Idaho began the game'with a wHITMAN (30) FG FT PF TP
tight defensive set-up which held Heron f --------'-'-" 1 2 2 4

Bickenstaff, f ................2 1 0 5the MiSSianarieS tO tWO buCketS Anderson, f ....................0 0 0 . 0
during the first 20 minutes., Is(chars'... 0 5 2 5

Early in the second half Whit- Bores g ---------"......4 2 0 10
Green, g.........................,u1 1 1man found the range for a few Miller. g ...........................0 0 0 0

minutes, knotting the score up,
'6-all,before the Vandals moved oi»--------------

Free throws missed: Idaho —Christ-ahead to establish a commanding ensen, Starrworth; Whitman —Heron,
lead. Then IdahO Waa able to begin Blickcnstaff 2. Gamest, Green. Boyes 5'.

Halftime score: Idaho 14, Whitman,ll.

into the watery arena, while Z.,L.
pearsoi) has been selected to bap-

'ainthe Silvers during the meet,
Krrkland said He hinted that he

trad th'ree freshrneri tanklrlen who
had been showing,up weltyin prac-

'ice,'ndindicated .that, the): Wpuld

probgbly provide a "font of,egtra
strength. during 'meets of 'the reg-

nada Incli ded in'lar season beginnmg m about a
R(liney, (F)'er- month. These three are'reestyler
ons (F) .S~co~d George Tindall,:Francis Cushman,
eelei,'C); Bob back-stroke artist, and Tom 'Gen-

try'n the breast-stroke division,
', Kirkland also mentioned fourgers Inee
other men who are possible stand-

anagers will meet outs on the'.1948-.49 versien of the
oom 107, Memorial Idaho swimmif)R'club; free-'stylers

John Keller, Dick Merril, and Earl

Idaho's casabans take off tomorrow for, six gan;es in California, Oreggns'and Ca
the squad are: first row; left vto,right, Win Christensen, (G); Joe Grove, (G); Jack
ry Gunnels, (G); George Rey, (G); Dick Reed, (G) Stac'ey Howven, (G): and Roy'Ir
row, left to.right, are Dex Linck, (G); Herb Mead, (p); Nick Stallwortha (C); Bob WII
Pritchett, (F and C);,Presfon Brimhall, '(G); and Dick Geisler, (F).

12 @III-ple Sehedrsle Relefr sedy
intramural m

Fslr fdraho +rosh Hoopsfers; ctt tc t dry in r
gymnasium.,The Vandal freshman bas)9etball

team, fresh'rom a 54-40 impres- FFOSII. 'AqURtOI'S
sive win over the Gonzaga frosh, PIep@>e 'FOI
have eight scheduled games and
four additional tilts Under the The Un veusity of Idaho fresh

process of being arranged. man swimming squad under the

less d tutelage of Eric Kirkland, IdahoThe schedule has been released
by Gale Mix, Idaho graduate minor 'sPorts coach, has begun

manager: training for this vvinter's meets.

Jan; 14 WaRace Elks, there Numbering.14 to date the frosh

Jari, 22.—WSC frosh, here natators include George Tindal,
Jan'9 WSC frosh there . free style standout; Francis Cush-

Feb; 12—North Idaho Junior Col- man and'Tom Gentry, back stroke
and free style threats; and divers

1

Feb. 18—North. Idaho Junior Col- alt Dean, Bill Shaw, arid Bob
lege here Hatch

Feb. 19—Wallace Elks, here Others on the squad, all free
Feb. 25—WSC frosh, here style'wimmers, are John Keller,
Feb. 26—'WSC frosh, there Earl Brockmhn, Eugene Thoneet,

Two games each witli Lewis- Forest Burleson, Dick Bague, Don
ton Elks and Farragut college al- Wolcott, Dick Merrill, and Bill
ready are arranged, except for Graue.
tvhe dates, according to Mix. Thesquad'sfirstcompetition will

come some . time following the
Cb i tmcv vacations'cccrdicg tc
Kirkland.

For (Lhampioirstup
After weeks of play and delay

the intra-mural volleyball pro-
gram is drawing to a close and
will end with the championship g(.OTTgs FI,O+EIt'g
Playoffs Wednesday night.

By virtue of last night's games (sIFT SHOP v

1'V, winner nf league 1, will play,'o~ — A.cross fromcage ttd

ATO, winners in league 2, fur ~4 or the Moscow
the campus fraternity champion- Hotel.-
ship. WSH No. 1, league 4 win- . ~

ner, will tangle with IC No. 1, Telephajjne
winner in league 3, for the ha!l 7191
championship of the campus.

Results of last night's games
are as follows: DTD lost to AOT,
KS beat PKT, SC defeated CCafe *
IC No. 2 downed Pine No. 2, B'I'P

, v+Ibeat LDS, Pine No. 4 won over
CH No. 2, and SN beat SAE.

r

Van Brocklin. Van Brocklin is
mediocre 'compared to All-Ameri-
can Walker, but Oregon has two
great ends 'in Garza and Wilkins.
SMU is strong in nearly every po-
sition however and we predict—
SMU to defeat Oregon, 20 to 13. e
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'OU'E

UNDER NO MEAN
HANDICAP PLAYING THE
ROI.E OF THE IN(MORTAL

CVRANO WITH THAT

SaosolNGNArdAN
SCHNOZZ.
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THERES NOTHING APO

aay(as,

CYRANO'5 NOSE DOESN'I

rr HAND(CAP llhE UKE MY

OWN DRY THROAT

()H WHY DID I

. 'St)IOKE ALL
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CIGARETTES

LAST NIGHT r
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HA! HA! CVRANO, YOUR

j LOVE, WHATS A THROATS MAK(NG MIKE I
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Be "foot-happy" and relax
in luxury with your feet
snuggled in a pair of
Loafer Soxl Padded soles
of chamois-like glove
leather cushion your Step—downy-soft knitted wool
add comfort from toe to
calf, Hand embroidered.
A full range of colors in
sizes for every member of
the family.

CIRCUNPLICATE Wrap up fold around
NELPONENEAN Of tragic poesgy;

comes from iho namo of ils goddess ~
1)luge, Melpomene.

SRODOINGNAGIAN —Olgantk.
CIGARETTE HANGOVER Thagl srale

smoked~us sassos shor tight, dgy fee'ling
in your ihgoat duo to smoking.

APOSIOPESIS Habit of stopping an tha
middle of a sentence.

APOPHLEGNATIC —Provoking phlegm
or iggltagng.

EUPHIIISN —Affected elegance in speak(»g
HIPPOCANELELEPHANTOLES —A myrh'ol

monster bol(oved In by the ancients
POLYSYLLABIC PERSIFLAGE —Santec
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The serious purpose of our story is to coNvINcE you
very REAL DIPItERENCE In PHILIP MORRIS.

Proof of this diGcfence, proof of such extensive n
that it cannot be adequately set forth here, is availa
interested students in chemistry and pre-medical work
write RESEARCH DEPT., PHILIP MORRIS COMPANY, 119
AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY.
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